
WORLD HORIZON

127450 - Olive Queen Stuffed 100 120 Ct
Olives, along with olive oil, are part of Mediterranean culture and diet. Spain is the indisputable worlds #1 olive producer & exporter, a position obtained and maintained thanks to combining a large
tradition (the olives are still carefully hand-picked one by one to avoid damaging the fruit) with the continuous technological advances of yet a highly modern industry that produces a high quality
and greatly appreciated table olive. Spanish olives stand for the finest fruits the ancient olive tree can produce and guarantee a tasteful all natural snack or delicious ingredient of salads, pizzas and
many other food dishes.

*Non-GMO                                                                                                                                                                                             *Gluten free
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*Product of Spain                                                    
* 80 oz drain weight (beware of plastic re-packed product with
lower drain weight/yield)

Olives, water, minced pimientos,
salt, lactic acid, sodium alginate,
guar gum, calcium chloride, and
potassium sorbate.

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

WORLD HORIZON REMA FOODS Olives

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

26725WH 127450 10752549305166 4 4/1 GAL

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

46lb 46lb ESP No No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

13.6in 13in 10.5in 1.07ft3 12x4 365DAYS 40°F / 111°F

Store in a cool dry place. Refrigerate
after opening

Use as a garnish

Open and Use
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